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Before DaliiJ Singh, Monfoe and Bhide JJ.
1934 C E C IL  S A M IJ E L — P etitio iie r

M A R G A R E T  S A M U E L — R esp on d en t.
Matrimonial Reference No. 7 of 1934.

Indian Divorce Act, IV  of 1869, Sections 17, 20 : Decree 
annulling a marriage— whether -can he confirmed hy High 
Court before the expiry of the period of six months —  the 
word ‘ dause ’ in sectimi 20-—defined■

A decree was pasvsed on 17tli. April, 19-34, liy tlie Bistrict 
kludge, Pesliawar, anmilling the marriage between tb,& parties. 
On 26tli April, 1^34, tlie petitioner applied to tlie Higli Coart 
for confirmation of the said decree nnder section 20 of the 
Indian Divorce Act.

Held, that in the absence of a definition the 'word 
clause^’ in section 20, Indian Divorce Act, should be taken 

in its natural sense of  ̂ paragraph ’ and, therefore the f  ro- 
msa to section IT does not form part of the ‘ clauses^ render
ed applicable by section 20 of the Act.

Held further, that apart from the above reason, the 
scheiae of the Act generally shows that it makes a distinction 
between decrees for dissoliition of marriage, and those annul
ling a marriage as was done by the English Law (in force in 
1889 when the Act was passed) which required no interval of 
time before a decree of nnlliiy could be confirmed, though pre
scribing an interval in the case of dissolution of marriage.

Held therefore, that the present decree of annnJnient 
conld be confirmed by the High Court befoi^e the expiration of 
a period of sis months.

Edward Caston v. L, H. Caston (1), followed.

A  (wife) V. B (husband) (2), not followed.

.Case referred h-y Mr. K. P . S. Menon, District 
Judge; PeshaiDor, with Ms letter No. 1303 o f the 1st 
Ma^: 19U , for oonMmMion of the decree 
hy hi?n on the 17th April, 1934. 

fl) (1900) I. L. R. 22 All. 270. (2) (1899)X L T irS B om . 46^
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S. R. B a l i ,  for Respondent. Samuel

D a l ip  S ingh  J .— A  decree was passed by the g,vM-pEL
learned District Judge of Peshawar, aiinnlling the ------
marriage between Cecil Saimiel, Sub-Inspector of 
Police, and Dr. Margaret Sarah N”. Samuel, nee 
P>eniainin, Siib-Assistant Surgeon of Lady Reading 
Hospital, Peshawar, on the ground that Dr. Margaret 
Barah Sananel was impotent at the time of the mar
riage and at the time of the institution of the suit. A  
dec]'ee was passed on the 17th o f April, 1934, and the 
petitioner applied for confirmation of the said decree 
•on the 26th April, 1934-.

So far as the merits a re  concerned, there is ample 
proof on the record that th e  decree was rightly passed 
and the only question arising before us is whether th e  
decree can be confirmed under section 20 o f the Divorce 
Act b e fo r e  six months have expired from th e  d a te  
thereof.

Section 20 of the Divorce Act provides th a t  every 
decree of nullity of m.arriage made by a District 
Judge shall be subject to confirmation by the High 
■Court and the provisions of section 17, clauses 1, 2, 3 
and 4 shall r/iutatis ?nuta7idis ^^T}lj to such decrees.
Section 17 is not numbered as regards its clauses and 
the question arising is whether the paragraph begin.- 
ning provided that no decree shall be confirmed 
under this section till after the expiration o f such 
time, not less than six months from the pronouncing 
thereof as the High Court by general or special order 
from time to time directs,’ ’ should be regarded as 
forming part o f clauses 1, 2, 3 and 4. The matter̂ ^̂ ^̂  
has l:>een ccnsidered in two rulings, one o f  the Bombay



1934 High Court, A (wife) v. B {husbtmd) (1), and the 
other of the Allahabad Hie’h Court, Edward Caston v.

 ̂ L. H. Caston (2). The Bombay High Court held that 
Samtjel. High Court co'uld not confirm the decree before

Dalip Singh j . the expiration of,six  months. The Allahabad Court 
held to the contrary. The matter is not entirely free 
from difficulty, but it seems to me that there being no 
definition of the word ‘'clause’ ’ anywhere, it would be 
proper to take it in its natural sense of paragraph, and 
that therefore the proviso does not form part of the 
clauses of section 17 rendered applicable by section 20. 
Apart from this, it seems to me that the scheme of the 
Act generally shows that it makes a distinction 
between decrees for dissolution o f marriage and 
decrees annulling a marriage. This Act was passed 
in 1869 and at that time it appears that even under 
English Law there was no interval of time necessary 
for a decree ariinuliing a marriage, though there waŝ  
an interval of time necessary before a decree dissolv
ing a marriage could be confirmed. The argument of 
expediency on which some stress was laid in the- 
Bombay High Court is really a matter for the Legisla
ture to consider and in view of the conflict it might, 
perhaps be considered fit by the Legislature tO' make 
the point clear. On the whole, however, I am of 
opinion that the Allahabad view is correct and I 
would, therefore, confirm the decree of the District 
Judge annulling the marriage between the parties. 
The parties will bear their own costs of this applica
tion.

■̂ foFEOE J. M onroe  J .— I  a gree .

Bhide J. Bhide J.— I agree.

'Decree GOnfirme^ -̂
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